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Hill Debate 
Club In Two 
Tests Friday 
Speed King 
To Type At B. U.-
This Afternoon 
Nine Spring Term Registration 
Opening Begins Monday At Western 
Monday Newcome/'s Expected To Enroll fi'01' 
Eastern Carded 
Hel'e,. Murray 
Billed Away 
Western Tenchellll COllege Con-
gl"CSIJ DeOOte Club will have t,,·o 
debate t.eams in 
nl,ht. One tealn to 
Eaatern while the other 
journeys to Murray ror an 
m~nt with the Teachers 
there. , 
Subject ror each dcbate wi1J 
Ived Lhat: "The National 
Relations Board Should Be 
powered to Enforce Arbitration 
All Industrial Dlllputcs." 
John Welch and Elbert 
Idated to do the speakln, 
ern. will uphold the 
side or the Issue aplnat 
The contc"t is billed tor 
Snell Hall. The teams were to 
met a "'eek qo but Eastern 
unable to fUi the '~I""~"""'" 
Oeort~ L. Hosstield of Ne'A' "'-I '" 
world 's champion tYP15t'"~ll~I' 1 
a dvnolUtra~l~h:t !~~ ¥ . Inconzplete Card 
O,,,n Shows Ten 
present 
wlnnlnr 
contest at 
last AUiust . when 
a new speed retord 
avenge of 139 words per minute 
a one hour test. 
Ke,ats Is Topic 
or Western's 
Progra m 
Western's radio program over 
WHA6 TUtsday artemoon 
3:30 o'clock was devoted to 
life and works or John Keats. 
Contests 
takln, the Corm of a 
session, a number 
caMldate:!! 
afternoon 
rteld, and 
a few. 
the dla-
Nine W eeks' Term Ex ceed 200,. 
Classes Get Under Way Tuesday 
B. U. Club 
Plans Party 
Tomorrow Night 
tor the spring term 
at Western Teachers 
I~:~~,~~'_,take plaCi! Monday. The 1 ~ b expected to be boost· 
200 students with rural 
teachers, v.'Ju»e schools were 
clOSed recently. enrollln, to brinr 
about the Increase. 
Members and ,uests of the COS. All cJUSCs will meet TUesday 
I registration which will be 
mopolltan Club of the Bowllnr on Monday. A stud~n~ 
Oreen Buslnes.s Unlv~rslLy WI. I","',. I~"~~; __ ;;;_',,,n.O;;l later than Wed. 
~ntertalned at an Aprll Fool's to receive full 
at 8:15 o'clock Friday nllht rea-1slft3. 
K . of C, Mall on Tenth will not be 
Urted load. 
they load allowed the '~!i!~I~O'" d~',;; - student wlJl be elaht 
hours. Three-hour clasaes 
dally. Six days a week. 
meet. tour ~~~.;~~~~~~~TU~sday~ 
Alvl!l Trig, and 
to represent Western 
ny. Tril, and Lotan 
from the poetry or Keats 
were ,h'en by Dr. Enrl A. Moore U. Fra ternity 
and J . Reid Sterrett. A drama~'~"~-I~:~~~~i~~~~~~~~~:;~ I ~:~~~i~~; Plaque 
Western Mound Grad 
Professional Nine 
Billed To Play Hel'e the nq-ath'e side of the subject. lion of one Important Incident In Probable judles wUJ be Barkus 
Grey or the Bowing Oreen City 
school system: Dr. K .D. Haas. In-
slJ"uctor In the BowlinII' Oreen Col· 
lere of Commerce; and J . T . Oren· 
dort. city prosecuUng attorney. ' 
the ure or Keats, the s1ng11ll of School Head 
Keau' lyrics, set to music by 
When Lhe Indianapolis Indians 
and the Toledo Mud Hens tallile 
at the falrgTounds here on April 13, 
Nile Newton. who last year toU@d 
on the mound for. Mr. Diddle, will 
be amonr th~m. Newton .sirntd a 
contract with tndlanapolls tv.-o 
months ago. and accordlnr to re-
pons has been making a most 
favorable Impreaslon at the F10rlda 
tralnln, camp. Last summer Nel\' · 
ton visited Perry Stadium In Indl· 
Anapolls and worked OUL every da, 
for a week with the team. Heinie 
Groh. scout ror the New York 
Olants. told the writer at that time 
Dormitory Girls 
At Western Plan 
fi'riday N ile Hop / 
SChindler. and a talk by Oeorte w. I ~i~~~~~~~~:~t~~r!",;~.~thlr-Little rounded out the prorrnm. (COntinued On Page Eight) Pi Tau Mr. LltUe talked Oreen 
ences of the poet's D of 
Keats. who lived In ance presented 
r:ri:?;:~~~~~f~ Arrangements :d~l;~!ra~ 
who .~ 
Girl students residing at Potter and 
and W~l Halls on the Western r'~;ohlrn"~~~~~~=­tnmpus are to sponlOr an April 
Foor~ Backard dance Friday night. T 
In lhe Wt'5tern lymn8slum. Each erry In Line For 
,Ir Us permitted to Invite II; gueat. 
Ne,ar Completion 
The ann6uncemmt and presenta· 
personalities who 'A'III 
1 r,,a~"",, In the 1938 We.stern Talls-
YCBrbook will feature the an-
Tallllman dance ,,'hlch will be 
FrIday AprU 8. In Th .... will '" ,mn nO-b~" 1 Head Grl-d Coach Incudlnr one Aprll Fool Special and 
a alngle Donnltory Special. Mem. Job At Western dance may 
bert ot the W~terD dance commit.- tor II; year-
tee are to serve a. chaperones. Ali extra 25 cents 
facult}' members are invited to at- I ;:~:t4!~::~~f,~~~ dh;~~;1 ~~Jdditlo'nio-'ih;-,cost or the an-tend. ~~ 
Daneln, will aet under wo.y at 9 who are taking Tt.115m8n 
o'clock LUld close at I o·clock. Roy next Richard HopklNl, Ru Holm~ and hls orchestra Is to fur·I~"'A::'~~: IlS hls lU·16;:0-lt::~~~~ Pt:rlllll. Oeol'le F . nL~ the music. there hlU been Brown, ~ndleton 
h~ belle\'ed Newton "'8-5 a 
diamond In the rouah. 
Position 
• of ;~11 ~~~~~~!f~~:t!~:!; Green durin, the year. left the James Han'ey, who pruented Tuesday Alex· 
members to the stUdent body. City, Ala .. to accept a posl_ 
Kenneth Stringer. president, with the RUMell Manufactur. 
sided and presented th~ CO. Mr. Orltrln, wh(l5e home 
Dr. J . L. Hannan, president . ,had completed. 
DuslntsS University. ~retarial course, ('-G~~iic;-&~~~;;l, l ;;~d~'~f::'n::I.:te announcement concern· Kenick, Nancy Garlic & Roses the se:~~ ~~~e athletli~ de· J~~~: Garrets To Fete 
B1 DAFFY DILL any... ~~;~~ I Sli" d,en: ts Today 
aL the home of Dr. 
Graham. 1262 Chest· 
• lll'W menlbers 
fea ts. The new 
sct'n nrouml the campus with 
broom ta,~ 
PnlrY11 Palrys ! Tommy 
and Jhnmy Qlover 
to sprout wlnp ror 
lIprlu, SC!3aon, Nice work bora:, 
aqulnlln, Is better than peephl,. 
The Scottsvllle beauty hu 
or trlsh In her. Mlsa Napier 
green Chry!llers. 
schedule 
Western _~l"'~~';;: Kansas 
Tennessee Poly, 
or two 
Th, 
of 
In_ 
N"ev.'oS! J. W. Hardln ran Spring Tenn A t 
wln.e ImSl week·end ao 
decided to observe some •• ,,;.;,;';,:;1 8 . U. Opens 
1nItrad. 
Mete's NewoS ! Pmul Smlth-Caro. 'nle IIprlng term of nine 
II h Monday at the 
ne J o ll50n altair starting anew Businesa University. 
thb spring. Look out Paul-trl- Student,s rq-Istered TIlursday, 
ana:ular artalrs are bad luck-T~n- day and Saturday ot Ian week 
nls, IIctln,. courting. no Interruption In claMes, 
Speakln, or old romances re- met Monday u ;;;,.,:;-"; 
nel\'ed-J~ Walter.MllIer aftalr term arrects only 
seems to be ,Olllg strong. I !~~~~B~~t'~n~"'~ University nOll-college 
F1ll5h I COlle,e 8I'!nlor College or 
Milts, sponsors or IV'''',,,n ,O"il,~<d J . C. COunty 
"" that 
dRnce will be one of the are comprised Ken· inr /JOC1a1 evenu: or the entertained 
e\'cryone Is Urted to make to 5:30 this 
tlon a~ once. at the residence or Mr, 
Stude-'-It-:-s-A-:-t-t-e-n-d "ul L. ""not' on u" 
B t ' t M t ' are to be repre· ap lS ee lIl.g tea are CaIlQ'A'9.y. 
At B. U. 
Christian. Cum· 
. U. Office Reports 
Enrollment 
future dat~ with high sc.hool:;;:~I~~~;~,:~; .... credlt on a basis for 8I'!nlor Day Pro&;ram. work, be,lnnln, Billy Spaldln,. lIOn of Mr. and 
Jones has decided to Insure W. T. Spaldlna of 523 Thir-
Scottsville; Ir~ne 
Eurene A. Phillips, 
Mattie Lee Oreer, 
baree Orant, York. 
Brown. Bowllrig Oreen. 
N!Jt with future dales. Hendero.sn and Mrs. I ,,0;';1&,,':."",: t. thls city. enrolled 
re-c.18IIII1f1ed the stU-I ~ at the bei;lnnln, 01 the 
W~ undel"lltand "JUnIOf"".~~~I~~: I ;~~~~~#]~~: department. aprln, for the special courae b£'rtT hila: bun ne,lected in chal'le of the at tbe BowUnS Oreen BusineSIJ Unl-
the bookkeeping .eraity. He 1s a graduate of Howl· 
(COnlinued On Pa,e Five) tne Orten Hlah school. 
F ells and 
St raws-
Daring New 
Shapes-
JlH.dslus 
tl to U 
Lou Wilkerson. Pryorsburg. 
Also enrollln, were Bill Spaid· 
Jr .. 523 Thirteenth street. Bowl· 
Green: Miss Mildred 
PrankJln, and MLss 
Akins or Tlowah, Tenn. 
Dy The Prowler 
Here 
'n 
There 
By the 
Prowler 
It ls the 4priIlJ or Is It the car-
that has Mary Hays under the 
Influence of Pololt as we see the 
two riding around In his new car? 
At PotO[f'1I present rate It seems 
that Bill Norton will own the car 
"",n, 
By the way Norton, I understand 
that you and Bob Burton W1!nt out 
the other night and rot a nice fine 
seat and began to order and we 
you both hnd a plJ~ or 1~,,-d,Wi~c~'" In rront of you. Then 
bill and 1 understand 
pan or the order had to ro 
, Tough! 
many late datu does Charlie 
rate? We have already heard 
"
,""",hnd four alter the dance 
nl,ht? 
N"ews Plash by Stooge No. 13_ 
Cochran. Qutoen of th~ autO 
track, W85 seen Saturday be-
towed trom Russelh111e In a 
• 
• TWO THE ST UDE NT THURSD'AY. MARCH 31. 
Kappa Alphas Plan 
Regular Meeting A d 'N Ak All-Stote roun ~out w,on" I Elaskete~lrs B1 "EDDIE" May 
Position 
~i&s Ina Ree Whallen of Rlch-
ard5VI.l1e. college secretarial student. 
at the Bowling Green College of 
Ctlmmerce of the BOWling Green 
Business University, left yesterday 
Kappa. Alpha Chapter will hold 
its resuw monthly meeting Sunday 
ntght at 6:30 o'clock at "the Helm 
llotel. J. Reid Sterrett, Western 
professor .newly 
'--___ ________ , I _~ .. ~,~"~.HOwl\rd is .stili swinging 
- doesn' t know wh1ch side 1 ~)I,rt.'" "F 'nr ~V,e!;telm 
on-8ue Conway's or Caro- , Well, ""ell. It looks ilke we 
new "Eddie" this week-We >on-ii,, __ 
who It wUl be neJlt? Whlttmer's. We liupe ne 
soon and JacM one '(the 
will preside at i~~~:~~~J!~,,~:t NO'rlOn, BU$lnese 
IN' secretary of the 
is this case we hear about 
to beat. it. all wrth Bobby 
" :;, ,C-- Jane Eakins. oarrllng 
'CC,._cc,':: _';:;" .. Mlie·s step!> and 
Among the dlStlngulshed gue&t.s for Loulsvlle to accept a steno-
at the Western "w., dance graphic ~tio!l in the Slate Board 
Friday nlght.at the ,,,,:~~:!_n~~.~~ of Health ortices there. She Is the W~1I well , h;;e;OU noUced the were nOlle other than daughter oJ Mr. and M ra. J . A. 
bug Bobby 'Briggs Is ~'earlng? We Durward (Red ) Culp Whallen. 
'l'IARTnA KAYE 
lUNG CROSBY 
-In_ 
DOUBLE 
OR 
NOTHING 
SATURDAY 
, G.ENE ~VTI(~ 
T il E SINGING COW80Y 
-In_ 
'Y-odelihg 'Kid 
are w9nderlng II It Is the HLove Brooks-maybe you can't ~~~~11! ;:~:~~~~;;~~~l: Bug?" Jane would you know? name -just In case yOU' ;.C'"_",, Lhe .... n.State ciub 
looked aL a newspaper In night at the 
wondering what Is w",.," '.~>k or 50, these boys were to discuss plans 
Moseley ~~,~;:~ I ;~~:::r~:~::~:~: M",. ,; be notes e 
:C!:-';:~~~';~iii;;g' nidI polish off ~" ROOd aren't you 
hasn't got dan-
a new cOmer '(Walter What truc. Well, ~'ell, .(t looks like we have ~.;:,c·-, ·to George Anne? Ir;::~,~~:i;~~~;;~::~;~:)':~ 
ls tl!e matter Walter, I 
Introduce ypuJs he savini you are wondering how the race 
rainy day? Welcome anyway! to come OUL? Don't mrs-
seems as It the da:j'~'~~::ll l ~::::';~~:~; me-I mcitn ' human was OK. We a'Te The olle between Charles and
s ide Mitchell sat Jane ' Morgan. Shine kiddles 
side M'Otllan? Rre waiting for the score. 
Mae! have to II :::.C"',;.~ -" ": after she got Walter watch ouL-you'lI faJi into 
the "~r trap!" 
~ Martha :~;!. ,",'~~I~i,~;;~,~~;i~~ Joe Cov-
Could " be beca~ 
and Joe are In the same ciaM? 
It ~n'Is that lut. Saturday' night 
«'hen Red Rabold ;~;:; li;~;;,;;:';" -;;;;,; 
were 
I :;It~.~~.as 1UYl:d In hand 'till Dorothy and DIck Neff spIlL uP. but l :;~;~:h~~~~}'~:':~::< I Ruckman 'rushed In and "::.~, •. .:,,:,_ place Sa~urday night.. up 
your turn now! Anne. 
If It isn't one it·s another. 
Charles Morian ~'t get I 
I trys another-I~ bi Prances now. What is the malLer 
you next week. but (IOUI then: !~:~~~E·~t:~i:'~ up on gosstP. 
"Eddie.' 
. hold Clair or Is It 
at high school that 
----
Music 
fac:uH:y :Group 
I ~~~,:~~~#i~I;~.·;;:M~~~~,,~i~ I Al!tEinc:ii~ Meet 
at 
J !lilt Receivecl 
FOR ' BETTER 
CleciiiiilQ 
and 'Pressing 
·paONE'705 I 
I 
I 
Our modern . equipment, f 
our modem m.ethods Ii"!"e I 
unparalleled results to the , 
cJean,l.nc "fl'e do. U's done 
CAREF"ULL Y to . proteet 
fine (abrlts. and TIIOR-
ouom Y to Insure your 
satisfaetlon. 
.. , New 'Shipmeilt 
was a shock 
._ -In_ II :~;~~.~~~b::ro~;ke dOwn"" ,;:'" .,: " :: !!i.;;;i'j;:.-. TIP OFF GIRLS ' d,n"",, W. ,',? 'w",,,;d,;inii"ii EAtON ATIONERY 
Phone 212 
930 M late 
a!I Joe'S Idca? 
EAST'ERI 
U's Just BS Imporfant as 
those "glad rags" at-e . . . 
and a whdle lot more 
permallent ! -
KODAK FILM DEVELOPING 
Smart for Now and 
~ d:~ , ~OU'II 'see lovely, ~l"e-catchlng toppers, atop, nattering ro-
mantic froc'ks . 
TOPPERS 
7.95 10:95 
You'lI look. your bes t In one 
of Ulese toppers . . . well 
tailored. Choose yours 1.0-
lIay. 
• 8ie&;e .. DUsty Uo!ie 
• Raspberry . Na1"1 • PO"fl"1ler 
DRESSES 
4.95 7.95 
Dress you1l adore, all the 
new solid colors . . . gorge-
ous prints. 
Q • Rose TOile . Nav1 and Blues 
E~a~ go~-:t~~a~ 
Classy NJiman 
Leaves 'Western 
Western has lQSt one of ! ~~~I"~: bait hllll"dIers ever to 
the local floor in 
Monogramed 
'F'REEi!! 
Tdeal persOnalized 8t4Uon~ 
ery for students . . . per-
(ect ror :slack corrHPon-
dents. Limited Quantity 
: .. get yours today, 
. , 
French Notes 
in the New 
PASTEL 
. , 
SHADES 
PER BOX 
CORNER OF MAIN AND COLLEGE STS. 
It's H ere •.•. 
tne 
WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
Here's II. ml8hty "Cooler-OUer", U you haven't tried one 
Of Ulcse giant milk shakes, you'\'e Q lreat In store, stop 
In today ! 
FOL[:OW THE CROWD TO THE , , , 
UNIVERSITY INN 
JURt Around The Corner From B. U. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 31. 1938 T HE S TUD ENTS ' Yi,EEKLY PAGE THREE ' ;=="T=HR==U:::T:::H E~K~E~YH~O~LE:;;::" #;;:M;;:ri. M~-::=us::s=o'irlfnSi~-=;~"C~r::a::;d7:le~S~o=n::g7. . . ~G~u:;i7:ld;;· s=-F;'i;:n-=a';'"l ---:"iiAL;;;v;LAT:r;OUN~S;;;G~HO~Or"'" 
'--__ 8_'_PE_E"_" _' _--' I Mi~u~ 'Unjfdfm ' Production. Is Acclaimed As BUILDING ,PLANS " 
:~vf,~!~~~;\~~~~~~Jet~~~: I~B;~n":i'i~,LC:~:~:~~n'~~y~~~;'~~: tim" won an .. hh m.ny APFROVED HERE 
five chemistry problems due May, 0 I[d" d nI·h V U ,,011 IIY b'.t at all friends and admirers. 
9. To the Juniors-don't let anyone h II 11_ II I S Ok I d B n , ec a prev ous MIss Olgn Randolph was unique t rltctuTe e ze Y 
kid l'OU o.bout those Senior prh1- I £':"""~tlo~' or thnt orgnnlZ1l.tion. In her Interpretation ot Ule .emblt-
legcs-'clIl1Se there isn't nny such play itself W11S by far the most tered VIClU'ess. often mO\tUli the Local Offices 
thIngs. appealing, and or such II nature as audJence to syulIlathetlc chuckles In 
I to rench every member of the au~ the midst of nli the quiet, beauty, Of W P A Too T A'A <- ClnssUy-'Hav ng dl -I r d ' 
""""" w encc, regn", ess 0 cree, and resignation, , . alld In the final 
been duly reminded by Mrs. Webb Credit goes wholeheartedly to 6Cene. with Jlllrdly 11 dry eye In the 
of the public speaking dinner Ih'en e\'ery department In the auUd, In house, she brouaht II last tearful 
at the Helm, I will now try to gh'e addition to the splendid cast. chortle. proving thot her frosty ex-
them iliat much wanted and long EIghteen years elapse between the terlor covered the usual beart or 
neglected write up. Miss Womack first lind second acts ... during gold. 
allio states she WI\.S sllghted on the which time, the make-up depa.rt~ Mrs. PhUip BInwl, producing dl-
girls basketbllll gllme.s-n seems ment very successfully rubbed the rector for the Guild, has worked 
Ulllt th!:'y were not wrltlen up bloom from the cheeks of the young tirelessly and unceasingly to bring 
either. . novices, alld sent them out all'8.ln, 11'- I,y 10 D'l 'lln G _" on,1 
m:l.Lw'e, nnd resigned. Superb IIght~ }", P \ g r"", 
cnn rest nssUl'cd that thls, the A certain senior girl had quite a Ing nnd scenic effects by Freddie I..welfth production ot the Guild, ls 
bit of difficulty trying to talk last Burnette and Leroy Elrod. To the the finest e\'er orrered, and 15 a 
Friday. "Foxy" we thought you rest of the unseen and unsung crew, flttlng close to ttl!! 1938 season 01 
knew bellcr than that. who worked d.11IaentJy on stniC I PI 'G "d properties, ticket seiling, posters, I Ie a)'er s u . 
Warren Bledsoe-the bashful cOStllmes, musical effects, publicity, 
Sophomore-has turned o.\'er a and the myriad details attendant to Enthusiastic 
S tudent lent nnd Is now goll18" for the the SIICCess ot such a production, in a bl« wa)'. We think 1\ few a vote of thnnks. 
ot 0111' boys needs to put. forth an H Is dlrflcult Indeed to choose 
effort of couf'llge along thls line the stnr ot the prodUction, ns each PRE;STONBURG, Ky., March 30 
cause It's really "Illce v .. ork, if player worked In such harmonious -Jubilant becnuse he Is lear-
yow CRn get It." unison as to make the whole a Ing to read and no longer hI\'! 
Hnrvey Sngland seems to think 
there was a slight mistake In IMt 
"'/!cks column. The wrong girl Ilnd 
the wrong night. Instead of being 
with Vlrglnln Briggs he was wllh 
EUznbeth, Chllrles Smith nlso states 
that his time was not beaten with 
Vlrrlnla, Due to this complication 
both the Briggs girls rnte a 
up this week. 
blend of beauty, comedy and pathos. to sign "X" to hls legal docu-
Outstanding were Reverend Dr. mcnls, !sher Lflferty, 59, Dwale, 
Coleman Groves. as the doctor; IIrises each morning to study two 
Miss Man' Fmncis Pinney as the hoUl'6 before chores. 
prioress; Mrs, W. J. Cmla fIS Mls~ For the past six weeks he ha.. 
tress of Novices, and Miss Man- becn a!.tendlng the Dwnle WPA, 
I as lhe oldest resl~ school (or adults, 
Pearce S~lrn WI\.S ---
young girl left as Misses Rose Cantess and Essie 
·"'E'''!,'-'' 'h'~li~":: ,~:~.~~ct":: '::~,~;~::::l;~";;~ grows to young Rife of WIlI\nmson, W, Vn., ate ;: J ~ In the religious lnstl- guests this week of Miss Cantcss' 
Plnns tar a proposed new g)'m-
nllslum and auditorium at the 
Ah'aton school have been appro\'ed 
by the local WPA otrlce and the 
district of!lce at Madisom11le, It 
WI\.S announced today, 
Harvey L. Settle, local architect 
who prepared plnns for the new 
structure ,stat.ed Ihat buildIng will 
cost approximately $20,OCO and will 
be built of nllt!\'e rubble stone. 
The outside dlmcnslons of the 
building will be GO by 90 feet. In 
nddltlon to the regulation baske~ 
ball court, the main structure will 
contain a 30 foot staae with drm-
Ing rooms on Cftch side, Provlslons 
have been made In the plans for a. 
bnleony to be added at $Orne future 
time to accommodale additional 
Ilpeclators. 
Bids were recelvet!J at Mr, Settle's 
oClice todny and the contract 
awarded for steel on \.he new WPA 
Hlldley gymnasium now under COl\~ 
structloll. 
WIth the 8.l'ceptance and comple-
tion of the Ah'nton project, every 
high school In Warren COWlty wUl 
have Gymnasium faclllties. , 
Edwin Roberts, an accountant at 
the Helm hotel, addressed mem-
ben of the Beta PI Accounting 
fraternity at their last meeting, 
Is released to the world &isl.e.r, Miss Esma Cantess, a. stu-
'i;'.ru~~"~i,<;;~"~A;:n~I:_onc~;;;Io, (James 6. dent at the Business Unlversl~y. 
:-: "God did not In- I 
relle~i~: i ... _,Nol~nlan·S Known for 
Franels 
Bryant, 
contrlb-
Pecpln has been ~i;;)'I;;;S";;~ of thls mo\'lng 
Irvin Bcwely ls Mrs. Von Boyer ana Mias Grace I:~:T;:~~~"~; with beautiful re-
nlque with Lucille :~~~i~:llr~~~Wf"~":m~:';lU;d;.~n:,,:,~0:,:.~t02~~~~~';'m~pa~thl';-~~~~ T homn& Ctlmpbell weck-end at their homes Moore. who humbly. pillce fast. How about depicted the lapSe 
Franklin Wade Is placing 
ntt~ntlon on a ccrtnln B .. U.. N 81 
trom Florida who happens to ew ouses 
none o\.her than "Billy" HalI 
what about the pitching for Easter 
the front porch Franklin, 
JOu know you might be .een? b 
other high school boy who Ensem les 
very Interl:!lted In finding out. 
renl nllme of the Florida 
Robert BO~'d. Are you making only 1,99 
progrt'BJI RObert, or 16 Franklin 
far ahead In the racc? 
What attraction Is so areat 
thc end of SmaUhouse pike 
draw such spectators as 
Prances Shanks and Bobby 
nlso Josephine Wand 
CObb, 'Tis rumorcd that 
having a swell time, so ::::,~~.v',.'.::_: 
other lovc-slck couples 
out, 
Dorothy Smith wean a rlna 
College HI. Now who 1s the 
lad thM Is possesoor? Give u.s 
brenk find tell us Dorothy. 
Dorothy Murphy seems to 
having quite n bit of trouble 
adnys, Oeorge JUIlgerman-the 
to be one and only-was In 
this weck·end and n.s you 
Dorothy I.s at the present 
deeply In love with J. S. 
much to the surprise of George. 
seems that Jack Russell has re-
forme!! .He thlnkli no one In 
school 18 In his class. We ' 
Jack It this feeling is because 
the girls are now giving you 
go by, or is there some •• ',.C[ . 
reason? 
11 you have noticed 
and happy look on 
Delmar McNally It'll because 
28 has tinally arrived nnd she cnn 
once more go out-that ls unUi she 
stay. out too lllte alPin ! How's 
Ule navy coming Delmar? " 
What gir l Is so popular that 
can have a date with a boy, 
then he writes ber a letter as 
as he gets home. 
girl Ls Rosemary Love, !S one of her Scot tsville 
L. C. Curry Talks 
On 'T"affic Safety' 
City School ~.r~~~~[~r'·~~:J~ I Ourry ~poke on fie Safety," at 
J unior-Senior High chapel 
exercises )'cslerdny morning In high 
SCllOOI auditorium, 
Mr. Curn' outJlned plans rOt 
T rnfflc Safety Week, which Is to 
open In Bowling Green Sunday 
a nd continue thrOughout next week. 
New enchanl · 
ment for your 
s u ( t 1 Blo9se l 
sweet in color 
as they are in 
style l Organ -
dies. crepe .. 
chiffons. n ets, 
laces. ' line n s. 
1- ---" -
ORGANOIE $ 
AND LACE 100 
FRONTS 
lI'i 
, I I til I I I 'I I I II I , 
, ' 
Feature 
Colors 
Paris Sand 
Beige 
Ro .. 
Others 
'1 .99 
and 
l O.95 
Navy 
K itty 
~Clipper 
PRINTED SHEERS 
SOLID SHEERS 
GAY CHIF~ONS 
MARQUISETTES 
! NETS AND LACES 
• 
ONE-PIECE CAPES-
SqLOR,EOS" JACKETS-
REDlNGOTES-
"DRESSY AND TAILORED 
> STYLES-
•• I' • • 
Easter 
fashions 
Styles You'll 
Love to Wear 
, . 
F or Easter 
and Long 
AFTER 
, , 
.. 
.. 
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BEANSOUP 
OFB. U. 
of the accounting mentor WIth 
l uWdent tools necesaary lor work_ 
Ina out a puslnc Ifade In the 
C. P. A. eumlMtkm wh1c.h is the 
dream of every accountlnC en· 
thuslast. 
Born and reared In nearby 
Pranklln, Mr. Holland obtained his 
aramm"r &Chool and hlah school 
education In that !!llie mule-tnd· 
Inl town. Like many other youIll 
pereons bent upon dotn. bJi things. 
the Pranklin youth made trades 
to"''ard the college of commerce 
where he Ilgned for the account-
Inl course. He lraduated trom the 
collele 9t commerce In 1928. 
Yet auffldently well equipped to 
soar to the top In the accountllll 
field al the result or holdlnl a C . 
B y Leonard T, Ikan P . A. certificate, Mr. Holland de-E~~~';;'~~;;;;;~~~~~= : (ermined to Ict more educaUon 
and elected to nudy at North-
w"tem. Recosnlzed as a con· 
sclentJous. hard workin, scholar 
""ho arried on his shoulders a 
cnckln, 10011 head, the northern 
Inltltution ot hllher learning ,a\'e 
Mr. Holland a tellonhlp which 
"'''Ill receh'ed Iratetully In lieu of 
an IIccompanytng honorary fActor 
In addition to a hOiSt of othera. 
A yeu of specialized _tudy In COIlt 
account and the B. U. proteuor 
received his M .. B. A. degree In 
businesa administration. 
By Leonard T. Bean 
He'lJ rather toulh at times, but 
be is a rood teacher and a tine 
lellow. At least. that 11 the len· 
eral ImpreNlon of atudenLl con-
«mini J . C. Holland, capable 
higher IIccount-
Ina prolessor at 
the Bo,,' 111I1 
Green Collese 
of Commerce. 
The fact that 
Mr. Holla nd 
kno"''S his ac· 
counting is not 
to 10 unmen-
tioned, because 
he hu pro\'en 
that he kno"·s 
the ans,,'ers lUI 
he earned his 
Ccrtltled Pub· 
IIc Accountant's 
cerUflcate In 
May. 1932, pass-
Jnl the American Institute ex-
amlnallon In NashvUle. 
The B . U . swofeuor attributes 
much of his 1U00CSI In lMIulna: tbc 
C. P . A. exam. to the accountln, 
Ihat he learned while a Iludent In 
the collele Of commerce. Pour 
years of toU In the field of ac-
countancy, 1929-33, supplemented 
with lOme honest-to-aooctneu nJibt 
atudl' a1lo flaured In the equlpplnl 
, Mr. Holland has taken a crack at 
public accounting work ali well 1\8 
~he school leachin, lame, and can 
do either so etllclentJy that he 
""en'l h .... e to audl~ the booIu of 
the family budaet when he takes 
a nauon to order up a bll Juicy 
airloin Iteat In lOtTIe I", .. nky eat-
In, oplace. Upon completion of hie 
course In 1929 at the local IlIs lltu· 
lion, he trekked down to Green· 
ville. MIsI., and did accounUng 
""Of'k for the International Veg· 
etable 011 Co. SOme time after· 
""ard the aroma of the Kentucky 
Blue Grass belan call1ni him back 
and he accepted a poaltlon In the 
accountln, department of the local 
IlSht and po""er company. 
One move, and that one the ac-
cePLince. of .. teathln. poet in the 
South Bend. Indiana, Collese of 
Commerce, possibly Induced Mr. 
NOW ON THE AIR 
, 
• • • 
Holland to become a bona fide 
accountln, proleasor, because he 
lOOn Idt there lo enter North. 
western from wheoce he csme to 
the collett of commerce here in 
Sptember, 1133, ",'here he hal been 
eyery lince. 
He was honored with a mem-
bership to the exclusive Natlollal 
Asaoclatlon ot Cost Account.,UI, 
belon,ina to the Loul.s\iUe chapter 
whkh meets In the Kentucky 
metropolis mOlllh!),. 
Mr. Holland " marne<! to the 
former M lIII Callie Baldwin or 
GreenvUlc, MIN .. who alao tormer· 
IY attended the buslness unlversUy. 
The Hollands reside at 1334 Blate 
Itnet. 
B. M. Woolsey, aoec.retarlal aclence 
and accountlnl Instructor In U1C 
colle,e of commerce, was passlnc 
around the dlArs a few day_ alO. 
Yep, you've aueued It. He has a 
bJi baby boy. He'. a junior. too, 
and has been. tagged .. Samuel 
Mitchell Woolley Jr. 
The glrla at B. U. Ihls week 
seemed a bit envious of lhe III. 
stltullon's president. Dr. J . L . Har· 
man, who breezed In leVenl daYI 
alO "portinr a mid·lummer l un 
tan brouaht about by .. tew weeks' 
stay In Florida. 
Approaching the lpeaker'. pial· 
torm at the beilnnina ot chapel 
exerclsell Wednesday morrunr. the 
B , U. chief wal liven an ovation 
",-ould tickle the IJplne of .1 
relalln. ex· 
hia south· 
Of 
noble bald head ot hl&hly 
respected 5Choo1 thief, were think· 
in. all the while how nice it ,,'OUld 
be to hue luch a coat. ot tan ;,n 
their lep, arml find ahOulders at 
the start of the ta.51· approachinl 
beach season. 
Patronize Ow' 
Advertisers 
NEW WORDS ADDED 
TO DICTIONARY BEING 
COMPILED BY PAIR 
CHICAGO. March 3~You 
no Ionlet be accused ot 
&Ianl when you peel otf a 
trom that fat ron and say: 
cabbage head, is _ C note." 
C cabbage 
two which 
.. 
Sir I 
the Oxtord 
Prot, James 
They aald 
expression nOle, 
the Roman nwneral 
been popular In the United 
,in~ 1845. 
The dictionary', 10u"n~:h:I'::~~':;'': be 1aI:ued this sprina, II 
exp~salons: 
In cahoots (In lcalue with). 
Take the cake (take the prize). 
Cuh In one's checks (to die). 
On the carpet ( to undel'lo 
lewdlna:). 
To carry on (behave ".,,,,,,,1.,,,· 
Iy). 
Cabbase head (a stupid 
Mr. ~~:;f:~;~~~~~~ here with Bowllnl Green 
It.uden~ re«ldlng 
street. 
A 
READY CAB 
l1r.!4 State Street 
• 24 HOUR SERVICE 
• TRUNKS MOVED 
BE~';'!\'ETT LAWSON, Prop. 
7 2i! J US 
America's great fun·maker and personality - every 
Monday night at 7:30 pm E. S.T ., 6:30 pm CS.T., 8:30 
pmM. S.T., and 7:30pmP.S.T.,overColumbiaNecwork. 
Larp Hornet '. Nest 
I ~On,:~';O,~f~'~h,,~.; ,I.raest hornet'. ntiLl Creen may be seen In LIbrary. It WIJI pre-
1R;;;;;:;;," ... ;.,lIbrarJ by Robert. 01 the CltiRns The hornet'. nnt 
":''':' .... Ion, and Ilpproxl -
, ''',.,'". In diameter. Con-
knOWn qe, the nut is 
"'til preserved. Another 
nest. .lao larger than the 
hanp In the laboratory 
room In O(dln Hall. 
War Son,. 
the prized collectIons In 
Ubrary Is • ITOUP or 
of aonp comP'*<l 
I ~;:i';;~ .. ";~ Wax. Wlthln the I ' are many son,. eompoeed 
Irn!n "'00 lat.cr ~me 'ImolLS 
their compositions. 
ou'U Make 
HIT! 
, 
When )'ou _uggest the 
Midget Kitchen for a Insck 
of IIsht hmch It is sure to 
make a hit with the cro,,'d 
. You1l save money, 1001 
MIDGET 
KITCHEN 
Eleventh Street 
ON THE AIR TVESfJAYS 
BENNY GOODMAN THE "KING OF SWING" 
Hcar the great Goodman Swing Band "go to town." Every Tuesday night at 
this ~ time-9:30 pm E. S.T., 8:30 pm Co S.T., 7:30 pm M. S.T., 6:30 pm 
P . S. T., over Columbia N erwork. 
-ELS All BROUGHT 1TJ YOU BY THE MAKERS OF 
THURSDAY. MARCH 31. 1938 THE STUDENTS ' WEEKLY PAGE nVE , 
Garlic And Roses . 
At The Theatre 
Hill Student Dies 
In K entucky City 
Pauline Dearing. Ige 20, daul;h-
te:r of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. near-
lne of 50001'11, died TUt'sday mld-
nlehl at St. Anthony's hospital, 
Louisville, where IIhe ,,"'as taken 
thaI. a!1.t'moon surferln, from 
uftmlc polsonlna. 
(C~Unue4 from pale 1) 
"8on'y Jr,"-What's this about 
spring lM!:lng your courtln, season 
be:uuse or the cool bretu:. 
~""""~""""031 
Hill ilfusic Facldty 
Fetes New Yorker 
The facult~· of the mUSk depart-
ment or Western Teachers Coliele 
p.ve a dinner Wednesday eventng 
at the Helnt hOlel In honor or Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Roy Harru at New York 
City, not.cd musicians, and Oeofj:C 
Lynn and Edward Lundquist, two 
or their puplla:. Mr. HIUTi! is head 
or the music theory depnrtment at 
WtstmlllBler ChOir SChool In Prince-
ton. N. J. 
Local Youth Is 
Honor Student 
Markin Anderson ot Bowling 
Green has been Included In t be 
Unlveralt.y of Clnc.innall deans' liat 
conslsllng of honor studenU .... bo 
rank allloni the upper ten per ceAt 
In tllelr classes. 
Besides her parenti. she is SUf-
\'I.ed by two brothers, Hou.stcn 
and Ho ..... ard. of Sonora, 
Funeral wu held Thursday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the Bap-
tist church by Rev. H. R . PelCl"SOn 
and burial ..... as In the SoIlOra. cerne-
"". She ""Ill a student at Western 
State Trachers College.-Hardln Co. 
Enl.Crpri5e:.~ ___ _ 
'37 CLUB I'LA NS 
The '37 Club will have II. weiner 
rout and danet: tomorrow night at 
McFarland's Camp. Dancelng wUl 
let under "'IIY , about 8:30 and close 
at midnight. 
We understand James Chapman 
Is complaining or a Ievere back· 
ache. When ulte<!, how he got It. 
Jamea replied, "I acquired it when 
I 'I'M out killing lizards." When 
asked what. kind, he said. ·Tree 
lizards:' 
The two married men on a recent 
trip to Nazareth Colle,e were the 
lut to leave. James Good and Her-
man McAlister being the victims. 
TODAY- FRIDAY 
Here', some hlah spots from the 
Arts and Crafts InlUatloll- • ' 
Wayne Fairchild: " I don't care a 
thing about a 181 that steps out,H_ 
Ice Game. 
" Pushln" Parson : "As to my 
courting I don't do much, my room-
mate does It all:' .. 
COvers were laid for Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris. MCS5f'S. Lynn lind 
LUndquist, Pretildent and Mrs. Palll 
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. John Vin-
cent, Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Barber 
of Memphis, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Chester 
Channon, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. R... D. Perry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hart, Mr. 
lind Mrs. F . J . Strahm. Miss Clara 
EJled.&:e. Mlsa Roxie Gibbs, Mia 
Mary Chism and Charles Massen. 
ler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris and Messrs. 
Lynn and Lundquln left. Wednesday 
to return to New York. While here 
Ithey were 8U6U of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vincent or Colonial Court. 
Anderson, a Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. E. Anderson, 1362 Center street.. 
lraduated from Bowling Green 
High Il(:hool In the class of 193~ . 
Anderson Is enrolled In the unl-
verslt~"s CoIlcge of EngIneerlna and 
Commerce as a freshman co-opera-
tive commerclal englnccrlnl lIlU-
dent.. He maintained one or the 
hlahest scholasUc Ilveraaes In that 
clll&'!. 
Shepherdsville JudlCll 
Five men from Western were 
present at Shepherdsville Saturday 
to Judge the District Interscholastic 
Leag\le conlesU held at Shepherds-
ville Hlah school. Those senlng as 
judges ""ere Dr. Ber~ R . Smith, 
W . J . Craig. Will B . HilI, O(ba 
Traylor and W. E. Wat.&On. 
* 
Jack CoUler : " Oals "'On't park." 
BotI Yates: "I didn't do It.-I 'm 
Innooent-l lo\'e It.: syrup." 
Dunean Montlomery : -That's my 
ravorite dl&h: ' 
Prince Charmlna-Charlell Boyer to • __________________________ ";j 
you, and a celebraled lICTc-cn sta r 'I 
"Tell Mamy J liay goodbye," Jake 
Gomnno. 
both here abroad, hu his nelt-
eat a buller and Prince In , 
I at the Capitol toclay. • 
"r think my lire insurance I.. 
paid up." Miller. 
RUS5e1l Blowers: "1 love .,."",."1 :'ATUIR I,A\ 
.~ 
CARDS 
We've the most complete &e-
lecUon ot Easter ifreeUng 
cards. Jw;t the cards for 
I'\\'ef!thcar"is. moUlera, sister 
or friends. 
Sc to SOC 
MARSHALL 
LOVE 8 CO. 
Congl'1ltulatkms Misaes 
and Davis on the recent """,,,,, I 
ball banquet.~ 
1 That's All Folb! 
E. H. Canon Talks 
A t Rotary ilf Itetillg 
Tv.-o speakers, Mra. w. 
at Baltimore, Md., and E. H . <"~'~'I 
~g:lstrar at Weslern Te.chera 
Iiee, shared the. program al. 
noon meeting: of the Rotary club 
the Helm hotel yesterday. 
Mr. Ganon talked on the history 
ot service clubs sU(h u the Rotary 
and Kiwanis organizations. He IISld 
tbat their ortgtn mlaht be traced 
to the banding together of clvlc-
minded lroupa In the city·states of 
I ancient Cireec:e when proJecu of •• ..;_;;;;. ___ ::O~.:;;:;:;..1 community betterment were under· " taken. 
"Fashions 
Change 
Even figures change. 
but lovely legs are 
perennially attractive 
and everlasting impor· 
~~>-,tanl : ' 
McC lelland Barclay 
5E- WNriHOSIERY 
enhance the beau ty of your legs and com pliment your 
prettiest cost ume. Shown in all the new spr ing Bh ades 
and a var iety of weigh ts, Come in tomorrow a n d 
ask to see lot Nos . 1200 a nd 1500, 
EXTRA SPECIAL! 
MEN'S SPRING 
CURLEE 
79< sl The 
i DO~~~~"~~"· ... lJ.'_J 
I 
SUITS 
F EATURED A1' 
new spring 
Come in tom orrow 
make your seledion I 
HATS 
Newest shapes i n 
Fur Felts-All col· 
on-
1.98. 2.48. 2.98 
J.L.DURBIN AND CO. 
I ~:~::~~:;;:'~~:;~:' amateur detective, 
" Hugh Drummond," In the 
new mystery thriller. "Bulldog 
Drummond'a Peril," ""hen It opena 
I . E~i~~f:::.~'~~the Capitol thealre. with his traditional Barrimore and 
awoMl-ln In the 
CDMPLETE 
~lJrJ~ 
Service P,\R EXCELLENCE Is Estdle'li aim 
. . . alld our CU$tomC'1'I td l liS that we" 'e 
sueceedt d! " 'e IIG h'e a n y beauty problem 
fro m the eorrect klud of cosmetlu 1011 
should usc to de" lslrl, your persona l per· 
ml& ne nL Why d Oll', you stop Ill, upt:rl C'nce 
complete a nd compete.nt service. 
Complete Bu ulif)'ln r Shnmpoo 
(" ' lIh 011 ) ......................... . 
Estelle Special Facial 
(Wllh Beau ty Pall) ................ . 
Ex~rt i\ t ll nlcurlnr 
PERMANENT 
Sen ' ice •......... 60e 
Permanent 
Wave 
$3.00 
AND UP 
ALL WAVES 
CUAIt.\!Oi'l'EED 
ESTELLE 
BEAUTY SALON 
SHAMPOO 
MANICURE 
I '~.';~~;:,~~;~:.: s urpctse, "You~ ~ ," a Unh'ers.al produc- " WE NEED YOUR HEAD IN OUR BUSINESS" Capitol ,Bunday and I L __________________________ oI! 
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Demonstrating New Life Preserver 
Olh"c " Ie-Cormick. abo,'c, demolilOtratH, under the lu5t)lrf'S of lhe Red C""" In 1M Alire-iI'S, how to O~l"I.te 
• lIe111' IIre·g,ln, dc'"ice d~ll"nw b,. Clann(:e V. :'I lrGvlre of Groue Polnl. ;'IlItll. T he Innnlion 11 • " mall 
!!'ubber sac wel, h lll r lilx OUIIeu. The ba, ill Innaled nlerrl,. by sq uRlinf the la'1'et' end. The prtuurt 
and heat th U!J ltenera led act on I!hemkahl to in ' anti,. rtlrase bnoya lil laMS. 'fOp . bow the ~l' 100"",, bdort: 
Inflated. l\ llddlr. the 511(1 h:a bHn 5qu~td. and the Jl'Sl"'I have started to do thclr work. Bottom. tully 
InRated , the rubber lac keeps lUlu McCormlek afloat. alld accord ine 10 III illI'rntor, ('1111 'tn't 118 purpose 
tor as hm, AI 16 hours. 
Battleship Sails Along To Victory 
'\'bJpped home b,. II "u,lte r of Inehn, hard · fIIMh'l natllH hlp, abeve, dlmlnulh'c II -year-old 1011 of Man 
0 ' War. a.a 1lC':d a(' ross the fin ish line III the Gt!l.lld National at Alntree 10 b«ome the fi rst AmC':rlea n-b rC':d 
IIlId Amerk .. n -ownC':d horse 10 win the Enell5h lurt el:r. ,qko. A , u4,u' 4~lsloll "'as nee_ .. r, to d~lde Ihe 
.attk-and-nff.k finish . wllh the winner. boeted aloll &," by J K ke, Bruce lIobbs. oulspecdln, I rish-bred 
)lo,a l O .. nlell In the Ihl . Gth of Ihe .II II1III'hl ..... '. 8 a UIesh ip IJ owned b, !\Irs. !'IlariGn du Pont Sc!oH. 
Candidates For College 
High G.,id Machine Small 
Transformln. mld(et.ll Into toot- field. 
II playen! IJI Prof~ Arnold I ~ardle51 of ~r.e, one lhlrl( Car-
W lnkenhofer's line at COI1~ HI. dlnal fans can be uaurt<l of Is that 
and from all apPt1lrt.noes hb; a8- the all' will be fUled with footballs 
alpment for 11131 looms as the as Is Wink,.·s custom. 
touaht5t he has run into .tnce Cloainl thdr third week of 
h allllni his hat at the local &ChOol sprlnl work under the direellon of 
a bout five yean alo. for cavortlnl WIJlkt:nho(er and H. T. COoper , 
amonl hlJl 26 ,prl", Irid candidates W~t.em end lut lItason who It 
.re but atx that have earned pre- lendlnr hls a_lance. the Cards are 
..,Ious lettt:rs. confronted .... 1th about three more 
The half dozen letU'rmen. all en- weeks of prt.ctlce before the un1-
wlnl thlJl clau lut year. e.mtd form. will be laid a.sl~ to awaJt the 
(hell' stripe at line posjtlons. lhu. reopenlna of school next faU . 
maklna the cardinal coach's Job With 110 bnckfield letlffmen avall-
evrn toulher than It might appear able Coach Wlnkenhofer hu abUt-
at flut allht. ed three linemen to the seeondary 
David Rlpby. 
The spring claSalficatlon of line-
men (aU ,,'111 probably let a trial 
at e\'ery position before Lhe IItUOn 
Is o\'er next tam followa: End&-
Robert FollLJ. a leUerman. Paul 
Ot.rrett Jr., WllUam Terry (not the 
\Yeatern fOOtball coach or matagn 
rJl the Qhl,nt.ll. Bin Calla&, Bobby 
Pearee and Tommy Hinton; lackles 
_J.faurlct Rountree. Harvey Settle 
Uarftlit man on me aqua(l-In faet 
the only large onel. Robtrt Tucker. 
James Kimbrel. Tom Ut,I, and 
(Field MnnhaIJ McChesney; luards 
- J e1rell JacksOn, carleton Pea,. 
(another lett.tnnan). Ralph Laoe 
and Ray C06Sey; and centt:r.-Cleon 
McCluskey (letterman) and r.laurice 
McKende. 
Four other candidates, ."eIllOI 
the total to 30, are expected out 
next week. TIle exptCtt(! addnloWi 
are David QUffiore, Dolll 0'Iftn. 
Charles Morgan and Bob UbI. 
AI"a),s IIll1t. the Cardinal repre- Iroup--Captaln Raymond Phillips. 
sentati\'H for 1938 appear to be Allenlale OI.ptain Jrullea Durham 
f!\'en &maUer than put squads. and and Russell P blllips. Ohtt:r back-
lmle51 Coach Wlnkl'Jlhofer Inventl field candidate. include Fwd CriI- Ap,roxlmately l1renly-flve 8US1-
80me kInd of pUll for the boy. dur- welL a .IO\1thpa ... who ..... a little neal Unh·tT"S1ty I!tudentl attended 
toe tbe summrr. the stiff aut.umn IItmce last RasOIl. Richard Neff,the Tn-State Club me.tre party 
breezes may blow the boys off theR&lph W&rebam, J ames Pan1sb..and8a. turday n.l&hl at a local thN.tre. 
Beauty-In Reflected Glory 
Whr n youn, ladln of Ih e GIrls' P~pal'llllor1 Sehool at Cha.ttalloo,a. 
Telill ., don their sun-f la Ita a lld ,0 for a s troll . thr,. pl('k up ~flreUolI' 
of a ll sorts of Illternt"l, thin,s. J\lirro~ ill thr da rk leRl ,,'orn by 
Dorothy Crabtree. al Ida. I, a pr:rfeet Ima,e of Cha ltanoop', ai rport , 
Lo"dl I' kold. And _hen the photo,rapher Inapped a picture of BeUy 
HlUuPl. at "Cht. he UII,ht nol onlf her happy s mile bllt a ~n~tlon 
ot ber friend. t:Uubtth Nixon. 111 the sp«tllclK. 
Only 12, She's 
Typical Co-ed 
• 
Sue AII, n Striplin,. abol'r. Is only 
12 fears old-yet PIe', a coUeee 
frWIDu-n. Furt.hermore she'l a 
typical co-rd. prominent In ea mpus 
adl,.lIle11 a nd k maldnr the hleh-
at trldes In hn dAM at 1'tlnUy 
(;"nl,.erslt" W:u:abachle. Tea:. Sr-
f ides her ob,.lous a lt l'llll":tkln!J. yell"," 
Miss Striplin, I!J a talented da rn'ef. 
ad rew. ,olfer a nd-would yuu be-
Ut\'e It-o. \'tntrIlO4l u.~',:.:. __ 
Mls.I Elizabeth a!l1elte. student at 
the Bw.lneu Unh·erslt)' . wtll \·I5I.t 
bet' pantlU at AuheTllle. N C~ 
durinl" the .. eet.-end. 
When He Toots, 
Town Wa,kes Up 
Enr1 mornln, for 14 years Charlie 
IIII,hell ha!J awakened the l":!llltnry 
of Badrr, Tenn~ at 6 o'dod, by 
bluMn, a ~"ellle 011 h is bu, le from 
atop a 20- '001 perch. Charlie. plc-, 
tured a ben~ performln, h ls momln, 
dull .... ha5n·t been la te .,llIce h e 
flnil replaced the a larm d O<'h or 
Ba:xter. Hr I, Sf yean old and 
wm marry $OOn. bul woo" Id tbal 
.'0' IliI daiI, lHt.U..ft(. 
.. , . . . . 
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Exam Cramming 
Costly As 'Pupils 
Lose '7;214 Pounds 
HERE ;N' THERE 
(Continues:! from page one) 
be o\'er no,.,' thl\~ she bas made '0 'C " { ~ " J S ... ,:: 
!lnal 5t!!)). Gene has been go- T. • It; • rOTu, pea~8 
with a drug store cowboy sndhe ;(t ~'Kiwani8 Aleeting 
about. her and made 
Studellt$ of Western K entucky 
cerlain model . T racer. She was 
drused In overalls and had qn 
white shO!ell . .Incidently It WfI,s try-
Inc to rain. Pretty cay. 
He must have found 
were O.K . as we .see 
_ ........ " did he start back 
but thb time he 
State TeaJ;h!T1\ paid tor Ulelr cram- P.. S.-Rutle broke that date 
mlng In th~ last ell"aminl!.tions with with "Rags." Hobart Smith, Rollle 
~ ':S est~m-:ft~ :OyU~,' l.nur:Cu'&h,',. who: Is the alrl that BIIY MeElorf Hazel, Hazel's roommate, 
- b ~ In nan went on a pftrty Edu~fltlonal Surveys, New ' York hM !en corDenn! over a popu- night which ended up In HoborL's 
City. IAr hangout every day for o ... er a name changing 10 "Beer Fly," Some 
The BUl"Cau arrived a~ the figure week? name I think. I might add that 
by mult1"lyln~ an average of two Smith an thlls Putnan girl have 
pounds weight lo.ss reported ' by a Broken hearts are frequ'ent these been doing right well and better 
represen!.ati"'e troup by 90 percent days-Charlotte Davis has only ey~ than most people think .. 
of Western r;centueky State Teach. for Johnle Perkins. 
m sludent~ who enaa&e in Inlen., There ~nl!l Wbe a battle on What Is ~hat certain ,,,,m'thllng 
slve study before fllld durlbg ex- with this 1:oy Wltt.lIck.er once that Sleepy Hines has that 
nmlnaPQn. perloP.-s. more We see that he has chanaed a certain girl blush Ac~ordlna to {he Bureau, prates- to a 'blond thls time who seems to 
sors and f.extbooks are as much to be Mildred Van:e. Mildred pe.S&eS We wonder If Dixie Russell en-
blame for crnmmlng as the students the other day and sl1.e Loy 'n!'""" the dance Saturday night? 
themselves. Too otten the Inlltructor of Loy's Old' ~I's ' W!IIard .Han-;U the 
doe& not pr:ovlde his class with a Irl and he Is 
sul!lclentl)' cll:ar overview of t! take a. picture. In town, but saturday 
entire course, or does not. review,' that she a blind date, fI certain 
the course in outline torm trom day Bryan by name, wasn't 60 
LuRcII'Dep't. 
Now Open For 
Howard Cannon 
dance the 
Cannoll, c' .. "'-" .• " . " 
tOO, not 
. These bo,-s must be 
Margarette Joe John had her 
down here the PIUit two 
a dale with Junior 
·nlght.. They evidently DI N·I .E{R , wlUJ the in unUI late and when I i~;~~~]t12~~~~]~~:~~~ iErf:~~ln she left for N'iii',lllo. Ume did you get to you may get your car measure. at other places for a little 5 P. M. to 7 P. M, 
Treat '·YO'urselt to one of our 
to blame tor ullderstaud ~hat It was In a 
In. terms :;;;."~;; 1m;,':',. I hope that you have a nice 
student, again soon. , 
lacks 
'00 , 2"11'5""' i "n", I<>nlgh<, COMPLETE for the comprehension. 
true of the 52 
"The Proof of the Pudd ing 
Is ill the Eaiin," 
Woolworth's 
I ~:iz:~~~: of the-:'u;i,;;;:it~ I i College at Sclenc":',.,·, ,C'·,CO and the Arts, can 
"sucClessful students:' 
In this group would 
paIlS at all but for the use 
lege outllllcs or other 
tary alas to lltudy, 
JEWELRY 
The Perfect Gift 
now the question arises at just 
t,o glye .. , and where to get It? 
~ anay.'er It . . . we can , , . 
unusually aUracUve and appropriate 
llema priced f rom 5Oc-tG $500. 
Steve Talbot has been dating 
Jewell lately and he seemed to ha\'e 
cut out Char lie Stahl. Now watch 
Charlie Stahl go after her once 
more, 
E\'fI RJddle was Rick 
and receh'ed flo,,'ers and 
tram a certain boy who Is 
the fish (Ov,'ards her nflmely 
Kujawa Inc, P .. T . Barnum 
"There Is a sucker born 
minute." 
Pm'slly has been having a !~'~d!i~idflte ",Ith Olllette and we 
last Sunday night looking 
in the Inn. What ",as wrong ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r Country Club fi Presents Program 
The Weiman 'Who 
CurL~ are 
Going VpI' 
Knows . . . . Knows 
her charm wlll be empha-
sb.9d. with the h igh-swept co!f-
fure_ 
Y.ou Will Be Delighted 
10 i s-g I y 'n 
PHONE 238 
Th, 
or 
get UO/Lr 
BUS 
TICKETS 
at the 
western 
lunch room 
official 
bu.~ stop 
.... 'tho old standby-near 
kenlucky building" 
Drl M. C, Ford, head at Ule 
Ogden department of science 
Western Teacher.J College, gave 
address on "Stu(hes on 
aL the weekly noon meeting of 
Kiwanis, clubb last week at 
Helm hotel. 
The major portion 01 Dr, 
address was laken up In 
that thh".,.'''''''cnd'''~ 
McDonald, Weltern 
College lltudent who un· 
an appendlJ:,iti.e operation 
weeka ago, wal scheduled 
moved thi.e week to ,hl.'1 
at Marlon. Ky, He re&lded 
at 1358 COllege Itreet. 
tod.y 
, I 
. H .H . Cherry of Colonial 
Normal drive, was announced 
by orrtclals of Pushln's De-
as WInner of tl rst; 
radio-In the letter 
contc&t oonducted~ by the 
department In connecLion 
trade exparu;lon sale 
, , 
through Sa~urday at. 
letters have been 
10 Ule fu rniture 
thlrp: floor or 
and Main 
NEW SPRING 
We present for Milady's ap· 
proval a showing of the newest 
trends in accessories for Spring! 
. " ~ I For the women who are lookmg 
, 1 1" , ' 
for the unusu'al, we have mah·y 
pleasant surprises! 
Stunning BAGS 
)Ve ha\'e assembled for 
your choJce an exquisite 
showlng, which represents 
the mOl5t Important styles 
In the t8\'orite colors, 
$1.98 to $2.98 
Gay New GLOVES 
Whetl)er ,you pr~ler fabric 
or kid glovell tor )'our 
Spring ellsemble, your 
wants can be satisfied 
here. Fabric glovel are 
priced at 98c-the kids 
are-
Costume Jewelry 
Let COIStume jew,'elry add 
the final touch to your 
Spring o.utltt ' . . and 
here at Wlllis' we have a 
most outstanding display. 
snk Hose 
By AdluJration . ' , Hose 
)'ou'li admire and when 
you wear them . you,'11 ac· 
c1aJm Ulem Ule wonder 
bose, In all the new 
shades . . . all sizes 
. , . Both chiffon and 
service weight . The palr-
79C 
Willis Dry Goods Co. 
424 Main S1reet 
• 
• PAGE EIGHT 
!,s IleDtke'r Reviews 
Record 
Since 1922 
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Girls Give Reasons 
For Attending 
College 
I ::;:~~:-~~~: Tenn.~ Mareh 30 Tennessee 00-reasons today tor 
. some admitting 
a husband. ~:::fo~:,~~:\~~~~~ll:- b'u-"',. add-
ell. outfield \·el-e.rans, are back and 
boLh will probably see starting l>Cr· 
vice. thus leavlni Co9.ch Diddle with 
worries over the pitching starr. 
catchlll&', second base. short 5t.oP. 
and a startlng outrlelder. 
The Incomplete schedule Collows: 
April II-Northern Ollnols Teach-
ers, here (tentative). 
April 19-U. of Louisville. here, 
April 22-Vanderbllt., Nashville. 
April 23- Vanderbllt. Noslll'lIIe. 
AI)rll 26-Tennessee PolY. here. 
May 7-Enstern. Richmond. 
May 13-Vanderbllt. here, 
May 14--Vanderbllt. here. 
-durbl8' a session of the three· dny 
meeting of the Eastern Commercial 
Teachers Assocla.tlon at Philadel-
phia during the middle or April 
Twice As Much •• 
Twice As Good 
In college Is there to 
BO'''y''''ER Ward C. SumpLer. local mer- I~~~~::~:~:;' fltled tor somelhlll&', I ll g~~i;~,ln deUverlnlr the prlnclpall~ naturally expects to at the Westem basketball time LOO, u Friday nlgllt at the Helm Pnrdue. Nashville. Tenn .. 
May 19-U. ot LouisvUle, Louis· 
vUle. 
· May 21-Eastern. here, 
'To III ! traced the bnskeUmU history wns natural of girls to VA R I C H Conch Ed Diddle Crom 1922, when a vague Iden of marrying mnde his first appearance here some day. but thnt's not the reason 
a coach. through the prel>Cnt they go to unlverslUes or colleges. 
Local Girl Enrolls 
At B. U. 
.".JOHN 
BARRYMORE 
JOHN HOWARD 
LOUISE CAMPBELL 
REGINALD 
1 :I EEl~;W~hICh IORW the Western team It Lhey were renlly looking for a one of Its most successful fertile husband-hunting ground. winning bo~h the KlAC Utey'd pick casler fields." championships. Sue Slanton, Philadelphia. 1'3 .• 
F. Jones. head the dedared : "They all go to college 
education either to learn how to make money 
to85tmast.er or to marry money." 
Those hunUng mates declined 
lISe of their names , 
r~g~;~~:i~:~~if~: 1 w !~~n~:Zmrv::.~) ~ tor the season opener here April 
1. while another pme with T. P. 
:r~E; 1 ~~~"'~tliso being considered. Two tilts also to be played with Austin 
Normal of Clarksville, Tenn .. 
__ ._:.-.,,,08 dales can be settled. 
Ineluded in the group of fifteen 
persons enrolling !Aonday for 
classes at the Bowling Oreen Busl· 
ness University and Colleae ot 
Oommerce was MIs.'> Lavinia Brown. 
daughter of Mrs. Allie Brown. 1140 
Chestnut street. this city. Miss 
Brown Is taking the commercial 
secretarial course. She Is a graduate 
of the Fort Lauderdale High school 
In Florida. 
J. Murray Hill 
To Speak 
J. Murrtly Hili. I'lce-president of 
the Bowling Oreen Buslnes.s uni-
versity and College of Commerce. 
has accepted Iln Invitlltlon to speak 
You" fin d 
It at al l 
, ood drink 
llands ~-
ASK FOR 
IT BY 
NMlE! 
• • • ! ,,( 'I i 
NEHI BOTTLING CO. Ed Diddle will be faced 
• ..• ;·.;·· .. -CC loss of about five regulars Patronize Our Advertisers Phone 149 lOth &: Adillm 
last year's nine, along with I i ... - .. - ...... --........ ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iii;;;~ 
'p;:";;,i~';"'P"k" of the eve-
ns a basket-.~~~~., •. ~":n~I>;'i:i':hIS 1(i-year 
he started 
Ule mythical 
to his IInbrok-
In the KLAC 
STUDENTS 
four ot the five hurlers used during 
~lle Benson. 
Only hurler remaining In the HiIl-
topper lold from 1M!. season Is Dl '!lY 
Glover, Junior performer Crt n 
Princeton. WArd, chubby hurJ....r 
from Columbia who saw consider_ 
able service last BeRSOn Is not en-
rolled In school , while Tommy Hen-
drix. Illlother 1931 mnger has with-
drawn trom school. Carl Lamar. a 
southpaw, ..... as 1051. through gl"adu-
all on. and Niles Newton has enter-
ed the pro ranks via IndlanapoUs. 
Red Oarrison and Rollle Moore, 
last year's keystone combination. 
wUJ be missed. as will outfielders 
John Jonakln and C. B. Basham. 
and catcher Vlc.k Smith. 
Woodrow Read. Buller county 
InlUn] sacker. has retumed Cor the 
spring .... 'lUs. and Eel!; Brtlnham. a 
left handed veteran will also be out. 
tor the firs t saCk, Henry COOper 
will more than likely I"1!turn to his 
spot a~ the hot comer. 
George Blblch and All.on Mltch-
Rustry! Rustry! Rustry! 
Read All About This Bargain 
- --8 r egular 10c Gregg shorlhand nole-
b ook with 80 leaves, bes l quality paper, 
w hile 1.000 of them last .. , 
6c Each . .. 3 for lSc 
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY 
THEY WON'T LAST LONG AT THIS PRICE! 
MAX R. POTTER 
" 55 STEPS FROM THE SQUARE" 
• • •• ., 
G AT ppT AT U. OFK. PLAN 
! DAY in anyone's life 3,200 MILETRIP 
h LEXINGTON, Ky .. 
- \\' en )'ou ie(.- - A geology field 
A L I 
FA YE'n 
"YOU'RE A 
SWEETHEART"",. 
GEORGE MU RPHY 
KEN MU RRAY 
. .. d h ~. I~ O"GI O SWALD 
CHARLES WINmNGER 
ANDY DEV INE 
WILL IAM GARGA N' 
Black Rills of 
which more than 
be covered in a ::C;; . ""--.• ":'" 
weeks, has been 
29 1.0 June 19 
Farlan. head of 
geology at the 
tucky, Cor 
deportment 
have field work 
before obtaining 
Approximately 15 
expected to make 
(:ompanled by Dr. 
David M . Young. 
U. K. museum of 
The party will 
May 29, traveling 
t ruck and camping 
will en route In 
short time 
and on .o;,;,;",;;;; ! 
I stratigraphy 
SAYIN' PRINCE ALBERT IS 
JUST LIKE SAYIN' REAL PIPE JO'l. 
THAT'S GOOD TOBACCO ! 
PRINCE ALBERT'S "crimp CUI" .... ure • 
good packing and ""y drawing. Tha IPtal1 
"no-bit." proc,," mean. '.lrII-mlld, millow, 
.nd la.ty .moking in tiny kind of plpel 
SMO KUa FUCIWIT I'1PUUl.JoI ',",nci AIMot.1f ,._ 
don'l fi .. di •• ". meIlDw'.I. tuti •• I pi ... tob.oCCD,._ 
•••• ....I<ad .... 1 ...... h • ....., ... 1 ti .. wilh 110, ..- 01 
the tob, cCD i .. it 10 ........ ,. Ii .... wilhi, • on_th 
", .... . Iob dal •• a<><l w. will .Ju"", ' .. I1 ..... ch.o. •• 
.,rin. pi .... _Ia... ($i .... <I) R. J. R.,., .. Id. 
T .. bacc .. Co., WiIloftOl.S.I'ID, N .... h c. ... U .. 
50 plp"ful. of f r .. " nt tohacc~ ID-every 2 -oz. tiD 01 PriDel Alben 
